
After alrnost two weeks of lar$ely reitundant
Rogevenbaiting and Roggefaen-bashang fromuwithin
and without the, Galewasy office, liera ta my reply to the
critics. Afher thi5 I il abandon the issue, su any
remaining critics caà gar the lest word, which 1 amn sure
they ardently itesire.1

1 have had a tremetidous amoune of well-intantioned
advice about wbat as do about dha Rauca columu. Se
have said to avoid the issue by ignoring it. Others have
advised à hasty retreat. Still uthars, maybe most, wlfl
accept nohing less dian unconditional surrender and full
repentance for die "evîl 4eed" dune by writing the
coluýmn. They have stopped shortof demandirég rny head
so fat, grace a dieu But, I shaîl continue to parry sand
thrust.

First, I1rnust apologize for mny lack of precision in
laying out my argument. The argument 1 made was (snd
still is) basait on thrae facts. The facts, as I sec divin, ara:
(1) Rauca committait the crimes a long time ago if lie
com-mittçd thernat ail (lie basn't been convict<it yet); (2)
Rauca îwas a pawn (if you are important enough te make
the decisions, you are important enough net to et our
bands dirty carrying theru eut); (3) Survivin high-revel
Nazis were punished fpF the: crimes (unless they
committeit suicide fir&t, or went inas hiding, that is). To
these I coulit adita fourdi: Lgohypocrisy of convicting ow1y
Axis war criminals. IF-

Now for rny critics. 1 finitthe a most reverenit David
Gort's criicism of' my column as "itangerous ravings" ro
ha hilarious. Heality discussion anit examination of

Arts students concerned
To: James Walsh, "Engineers, scientists besi" (Nov. 23,
Gateway)

What a debt society owes the scientists and
engineers! My "athing socialist feet" need neyer ache
8a in; and ît's indeed a comfort, not having to lîve in ye

Idlog cabin.
For somne reason, however, 1 can't completely enjoy

this high standard of living. Could it be that 1 have a high
fear of living? Yes, frot te creators of the electric
toothbrush and portable stereos corne the neutron bomb,
nerve.gas, and other sudi delights. But of course, say the
scientists, we only make them....

'm glad, Mr. Walsh, that you concede you toleration
of" the principal of a faculty of Arts." But more than
learnîn for learnirig's sake goes on thcre: we as Artsstudents are concerned with sodîal-progress, as much as
you are for technooical progress. Poets and playwrights
are needed as much as programmers and physicists.

Donot-bvroan the eventadl bs of your tax dollars
on subsidization of the Arts and its students, Mr. Walsh.
Worry, rathar, about whether or notyou'll have an incorne
to support yoursolf 1 suspect it wdl be rnuch easier to
replace scientlsts and eneers witb computers, than à
will artists and philosprs.

Colin Ellis
Arts il

Support and money wanted'
Concerhin& your Managink$ Editor's note as the letter

of Ms B. McKinley published in the November 18, 1982
edition of the Gaeuwy, your ptesumption concerning the
motion presente4 at our Genaral Meeting was incorect.
The montion, firar p t at the General Meeting of October
20, 1982, read as fio ws:

Moved that NASA donate $100 towards the
Coaliion for Nuclear Disriament and sapport thes7
marck on October 30, for peace.
Because of a lack of quorum, the motion was not voted on
on October 2th, and the metngwsadorndr
November lOth, as required udr or y-Laws.

At the meeting o f November lOth, an amnendrnnt
was presented as follows:

Moved Mat the original motion be amended Io
provide tbat NASA donate $200 to the Co4fitian for
Nudesr Disarmament ani tbe University of Alberta
Grotip for Nxdear Disarmamn nd m that the money be
sbared.

Both the proposed arniendrnent and the original
motion were voted on and defeated.

George Walker
Manager

Fee indexing- is done,
the issue, is allocation

1 arn writing in response as your article appearing in
the Nov. 23 issue titled ý"Somiething rotten in Athletic
Services?"

I thinit the point bas to be made that, yes, last year
there was a great dealof debate concernhing whedieror not
UAB fees should be raised, and, if.so, by howi much and
under what conditions. But in May of this year the decision
was mnade by tha B of Gand the solution was endorsed by
the Students' Union. Increases ini Athletic fees are now
linked as increases in aur tuition fees.

Any futher discussion must focus on how the féee
revenue is distributed amongthev rany competing
programs and services. 1 would encourage any students
înterested in the atbletic prograrn as become ixivolved and
continue thebhealthy debate regarding wbat weas students
receive for our money. 1 wotld also Uie tu stress that this
can snd should be a positive proccs.

Elzbt u ney

En Garde!i
important issues navet hurt anyone (Physiçally, at least),
and s u haly beneficial.

Also, 1 amrnont advocating thev release of Cifford
OIson and Son of Sain.MM. Gort. 1 am srguing a special
case for Rauca and people like hirn. This s not inclide
high-leva$ Nazis, fle Martin Bormann, who rnay still ha
în hing somnewhere i South America.

Inaly for you, Mr. Gort, 1 did not say that Raua is a
nice tutt. I reportait the evidence 1 had at band. Yoi4on
the other hanit, Mr. Gort, appear to hava conviéteit Rauca
before he bas gone as trial sie you assert that "Nojohn
Roggeveen, Abrt Bauca is not a ni<% mri." These are
dangerous ravinga, Mr. GortTbekind befitting menibers
of a lynch rmsb.

As for you, Mr. P .F. Thempson, 1 do notr think "that
the passage of time bas absolved Rauca of bis crimes
against humanity." Nor bas ha been "declared innocent"
by me. There are, as 1 have shiown, other reasons for trot
incarcerating Rauca. Ina addition, someone in Law, like
youelf, shoulit realize there are many sound, pragznatic
tessons for having a statute of limitations, even for
murder. For instance, people's mernoties fade and disasrt
with time,so, ose cannot be certain of the evidenca

~Finaly, Mr. M.P. Wagner, if you are serions about
impressing tapon other war crmminals that Canada is
finally treating sariously the killing of civiians during
war, you should be calling for trials for tha planners of the
Dresiten raid, the Nagasaki A-bonibing, and other Alliait
crimes. As LennyBruce said,me arn't morallybetter just
because we kill out 'enemies- from a distance.

Suicide news lis upsetting
Upon picking up the Thursday, November 18 issue

of the Gareway, 1 was shocked to sec your front page
article about Tuesday's suicide at the Lister Residence.

1 do not believe that an incident of this nature should
bc made front-pMe news by your paper or any other.
Suicide is -a very disturbing matter and has enough
upsetting ffects wîthout becorning f ront-page news. This

is seily true in a residence such as ours, which bas
neaI 130 people living in a close, alrnost family-like
aStoper. T'sdywa srnuu eoghdy
without baving to read about it again on Thursday in your
paper.

Much of the information you printed in the article
had not been made public foi a number of reasons. It was
through the actions of your reporters i ulking to feibuw
residents that the information was gathered. These
actions can only serve to further agitate the peuple
involved.

An article sucb as this can only serve as furtber upset,
not only friends and acquaintances of the victimi, but the
public in general. I believe tiat the editoris.l staff at the,
Gateway should re-examine its priorities and determine
estactly what stories areof the trust benafit to the students
at this University.

Met Wirth, President,
Lister Hlall Students Association

Nuke the war criminals!
Re: David Marples' Nov. 23 letter, *TNazisrn is dead, but
evil remaîns."

'The truc crirninal's life sentence is bis conscience."
Pepecommit crirnes, fromn the humblest banik heïst on

up,bease they don't really care about the consequences
of their actions on other people. If wv could depend upon
the consciences of criminals, there wouldn't ba any crime.

1 agree with part of what Mr. Marples says-that
Nazisrn is dead, and we rnust prirnsrily devote ourturîne to
dealing with the evil forces of the present day. Our courts,
however, are not clogged witb Stalinist, present-dsy
Soviet, or Third World (r ht and left) crirninals due to a
number of causes, smong cem the absence of aU.S. first-
strike capabiiity vis-a-vis the Soviets; thîs aven bas as do
witb South Africa, despite Soviet antagonisrn towards it,
because of the U.N. charter snd the lip service wbich we
have as psy towards "national sovcreîgnity.

David Marples also wrotv that dernanding the death
penalty for a rapiat is a "useless act that helps no one and
serves only as satisfy a blond lust on the part of the
bunte". I d"uree.

For one tding, the deadi of her rapiat does provide
sortie satisfactionfor dhe victian.

For anodier, it absolûtely precludes the posslbility of
ayfture victima of this 5ne rnan who has proved that,

unlik normal peuple such as you or 1, he is capable of this'
horrible act.

_________________John Savard

If this topic was mrely aosssad into the garbage theti
wc will forger, snd our diildren will neyer eventkow.

Michael Nochomnovitz
______________ Arts 1

That mad, raving, dangerous John Roggevevn is still
wtVng.a concerncd friend.

Wesley R. P. Oginski, Science 111
(who wilses r rerjain anonyrnous)

Ail parasites on th is bus
In bis letter of Noveniber 23 Mr. Walsh maires a

staternent which is absolutely incomprehensible.(except
perbaps as cretins> as the effect that ha is a sai the
eduicatioi of Arts students being "....subsidized bMY tax

neny,...." 1 wondar how ha feels about haivingbis
education beia sublidized by dé.taxes of, Say, tesdrS,

jounaist a,ýsymnpbony niusiians.
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